
Council Proceedings

All members reported for duty
nt the regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening. Petitions
for an arc Ijglit in Kast St. Johns
and a hydrant and arc light at Ta-con- m

and Bradford streets were re-

ferred to the water and light coin-mitte- e

by the mayor.
A petition to improve Fessenden

street from Buchanan to Hast city
limits with Bitulithic hard surface
was read, and a resolution directing
the engineer to prepare the necessa
ry data for same was adopted on
motion ot Alderman Muck; all yes,

A vigorous protest against the
proposed use of the fire bell for cur
tew purposes was presented by th
fire department. Filed on motion
of Alderman Valentine.

A communication from the St
Johns water company conveyed the
iutormatlou that a fire hydrant lint!
been Installed at the intersection of
Hayes and Trumbull streets, being
the final one ordered installed by
council to date.

A communication from the school
board commended the action of th
council in eiuorcing me curlew or
dliiniice. Hied by order of the
mayor.

4 0 I
All appeal lor mil was teccivei

from Black River Falls, Wi
wuere damage ami ueMttitimn was
reported on account of a big Hood
It was the sense of council that nil
moiiev for charitable purpoes was
needed at home, unless the need
was more ptessing than was be
licved to be the case in this in
stance.

The case of a destitute old sol
dler had been reported to the min
or. Mr. Cole had offcted him free
use of a small Inbitutlon in th
city, and was witling to do the
cariKMitcriug work and make uec
essary repairs provided the lumber
could be gotten in some manner
ine M. joints i.umber company
offered to discount the bill of ?i6
for lumber ouc-half.au- d motion of
Alderman Bredesou the city voted
to pay the balance; all yes. Willi
Alderman Ferrinu favored extend
ing aid, was doubtful if it was not
a bad precedent to establish. He
would rather give a week's salary
he receives from the city than to
have the amount taken from the
general fund.

The following bills, amounting
to $218.60, were allowed on mo-

tion of Alderman Muck; all yes:
II. A. Ilarrer, $36; T. Johnson,

S30; V. O. Steinweis, $3.90: 1?. W.

II. M. Osgood, $3.75; Colum
bia Klectric Co.. $9: St. Johns
Laundry, $6.75; C.A. Vincent, f.j9;
I). J. Ilorsman, 1 25.

Alderman Ilorsman, reporting for
the committee 011 buildings and
grounds, favored enforcing the old
ordinance as it stands and using
the fi rebel I as a curfew bell; he
thought it better for this purpose
than to ring for a smoker at mid
night hour, whlcii lie uioiigm was
ridiculous; that the bell was not a
plaything, but to serve n useful
purpose - fire alarm or curfew. Al-

derman Bredesou thought the coun-
cil had no jurisdiction over the bell;
that it was under the control of
the fire commission exclusively. Al-

derman Ferrinc dissented from this;
didn't think the commission was
the "whole show." Alderman
Hill thought the objection to the
fire bell's use was all "rot;" that
other cities have been using fire
alarms for curfew purposes for
years, and iutimated that a fireman
who could not recognize the differ-
ence between tolling the bell for
the curfew and ringiug it for fire
alarm was poor material tor a fire-

man. Alderman Davis suggested
the use of the large whistle at the
St. Johns Lumber company's mill,
but he was informed that this was
sought at one time, but its use was
refused. The High school bell
was suggested, but Frof, Boyd
pointed out the fact that the High
did not possess a bell. Finally Mr.
Hill made a motion that council re-

quest of the fire commission the
privilege of using the fire bell as a
curfew bell. Upon vote Aldermen
Davis and Bredesou voted no, bal-

ance yes; carried.
Alderman Perrine recommended

the erection of a ladies' waiting
room adjoining the city hall on the
north between the sidewalk and
building, the estimated cost being
about $175. Actiou stayed another
week.

The treasurer reported a couple
of thousand dollars in the city
coffers belonging to the general
fund. Report referred to the fin-

ance committee by mayor.
Attorney A. M. Ksson, in a

written communication, advised
that the council rescind its actiou
in the acceptance of the Jersey
street improvement from Catlin to
Chicago street, for the reason that
the contractors had broken condi-

tions by making alterations after
acceptance. He had prepared a
resolution rescinding the former ac-

tion which w s read. Alderman
Hill was emphatically opposed to
its adoption; that his faith was not
shaken in the least in regard to
Westrumite; that he knew thecom-pau- y

would make good; that it was
showing its good faith by repairing
or relaying portions of the street
after it had been accepted; that the
first streets laid by the Bitulithic
company were gigantic failures;
that the property owners would not
suffer; the street would be made
good at the compauy's expense, not
the people's; that if Jersey street
was not made good it meant the
breaking of the Westrumite com

pany in the West; that he did not
want the company to get auy tnon
ey until it had made good; that in
stead of rescinding the acceptance,
tielay ot assessment ordinance tin
til the work was completed was all
that is necessary, and would serve
the same purpose, so far as the
property owners are concerned. Al
(lerman rerrine was 01 tlie same
mind. He said the adoption of
the resolution would place a very
nasty club in the hands of compet
ing companies, and he favored giv
tug the Westrumite company all
possible chance to make good,which
they showed a disposition to do
Mr. Hill then moved that the res-
olution be rejected; all yes.

An ordinance directing the city
recorder to sell $25,000 worth of tin
provement bonds passed on motion
of Alderman Muck; all yes.

The "clean up" ordinance passed
third reading and was held over one
week before final passage to make
a slight alteration. It is a sweeping
document all right.

Bids for the improvement of
Crawford from Pittsburg to Balti-
more were opened and read, ns
follows: Peterson & Co., $2,309.10:
T. H. Cochran, $2,173.85; Penin-
sula Sand and P. ravel Co., $2,568,-35- ;

Robinson & Foster, $2,412.98;
Crawford & Co., $2,196.62. On
motion of Alderman Ilorsman the
contract was awarded to T II.
Cochian, the lowest bidder; all
yes.

Bidx on South Kdisou from Rich
mond to Burlington: Peterson &
Co , $5,.vS6.o6; T.I I. Cochran. ;.- -
t.P-97- ! Peninsula Sand & Gravel
Co.. ?6,oo8 8.1; Wheelock & Co.,
tS.7f0 32; Robinson & Foster,
$5,935 02; Crawford & Co., $ft,

32 3.v On motion of Aldermen
Hill th contract was awarded to
Peterson & Co.

The Library

0cii Hours: Loo 105:30 uud 7too,:yp, ,

Hereafter the reading room will
open at one o'clock instead of at
half past two: This will make it
possible for eople to stop in while
waiting for the one o'clock mail to
be distributed and spend this time
in looking over the magazines and

.ipcrs.
Miss Fox, head of the county

department at the main library.
visited the reading room on Tues
day. She was greatly pleased
with the attractive furnishings
which the people of St. Johns have
irovided for the room and with the

good use they ore making of its
nvilcges.
A set of low shelves has been ad- -

led to hold books for little readers
and it is noticed that many older
readers pause to look over the
iright pages of Johnnie Crow's

Garden ami the Brownie Books
The doings of the pig who went to
market and his family ure now dis-
played in a picture frieze above the
tttle folk's .shelves.

Parents who are too busy to use
the library themselves are urged to
come in and look over the juvenile
books in older that they may help
to direct the reading which their
hildreu do. They will find fairy

stories and story books in abuud- -

uce. but also histories and books
of travel told in story form, books
of out door life, stories of the lives
of great men and women,and books
giving directions for making and

oiug almost ull useful things possi
ble for children to make uud do,

Books added during the week.
Secretarial work and practice

Nixon and Richardson,
Company Law Price.
How to make rugs Wheeler.
Meaning of pictures Van Dyke,
Modern methods in church work
Meade,
Boot making and mending Har- -

luck.
Office organization and manage

ment Dicksee and Blain.
Scientific Salesmanship Pierce.

Librarian.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand

rises;
Warranty deeds, Quit Claim

Deeds, Realty and Chattel Moit- -

gages, hattstactiou ot Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozett.

George M. Hall and son, Verne,
who have been visiting on the east
ern edge of the continent, both in
Uncle bam s and Cousin udward s
domains, returned today and report

most delightful time, despite the
fact Master Verne was afflicted with
ob's comforters and a felon on his

finger, and they both appear to be I
much the better for their trip. Mr.
Hall says he left his aged parents Iin the best of health and spirits.

Gilbert Overstreet of this city
and Miss Bessie Dickson of Union- -

ille, Mo., were united in marriage
at the home of the groom's mother,
109 Burr street Thursday afternoon,
Rev. J. R. Johnson officiating. The

oung people will make their home
in Portland.

Don't forget the meetiugs at the
Christian church every night next
week,

Mutt and Jeff

Kditor Review: As you are sup-
posed to answer all professional
questions, I wish to cite the follow-
ing instance and question: It is well
established that on the 17th day of
October 191 1, there appeared upon
the streets in St. Johns a wouder.or
two of them, described as follows:
One tall, limber man and a short,
stubby one. They seemed to have
great devotion for each other, and
used the whole sidewalk regardless
of man or woman, and when otic
would fall down the other would
assist him to arise, and then the
one helped the other one home.
Now, Mr. Kditor, what do you call .

that disease and what would you
suggest as a remedy, as it might
happen again. Answer and oblige

A Subscriber.
From the symptoms expressed,

we feel no hesitancy in diagnosing
the disease as barlcycorucsis, more
or less prevalent where spiritus
ferment! is dispensed; seldom at
tacks individuals singly, but rather
contagious when two or more good
fellows (?) ate together. Causes a

l

distressing weakness in the vie- -

titn's walking apparatus as well as elittrch will give a Halloween so-i- n

his "upper story." Short men 'cial at the home of S. W. Childers,
succumb to its influence quicker
than long ones, because the infec- -

tion has less distance to travel to
reach the stomach the seat of the
disease. Remcdy--Ic- e water poured cost five cents each, and refresh-dow- n

the neck at frequent intervals; incuts toe each. Come on and
feet nlutieed in boilitnr water: vie-- , have one more good time.
tint laid face down over a barrel
and a "2x4 scantlin' " atmlled
in a vigorous manner about the!
skyline. Iiither remedy will no;
doubt prove efficacious, but If symp-'7:- 3

touts reappear within one week
double the dose of either or all rem-
edies used. I'M.

Subscribe (or ttao Kovlew and tut
in nur

WE (1IVU SERVICE

before citnisdered it possible
ready to tell

advance in electrical development.

Tickets baggage arranged
be

W. fi. COMAN. F. & A.

of

1

Building Permits

No 88 To Wm. Anderson to
a dwelling on Columbia boul-

evard between Mohawk and Oswe-
go streets; cost $too.

No. 89 To W. C. Little to erect
a dwelling on Fillmore between Fes-seudc- ti

and Trumbull streets; cost
$1500.

No. 90 To Ktnily McClentcnts
to erect dwelling on Chicago be-

tween Willis and Portland boule-
vards; cost $300.

91 J. H. Iivans to enlarge
dwelling on Swcnsou between
Cruikshank Charleston streets,
cost

No. 92 --To R. S. Williams to
woodshed on Mohawk between

Batik and Swift streets; cost $75.
93 ToG. B. Darrowith to

dwelling on Jersey between Catlin
and St. Johns avenue; cost $150.

Hallowe'en Social

Tuesday evening, 31, 1111j 1.i
the Kpworth League of the M. 1?.

5t N. Hayes street at 8 o'clock.
j Ivverybody is invited to come in
costume or without one. There

I !c fortune telling, which

Christian Church Sunday school
10 a. tit. , rreaciimg 1 1 a. in. ami

!' " "!.V ! m.
ior Kudeavor 3 p. 111. Hverybody
invited to ull these, service. Tuber-nacl- c

corner New York and Leon-
ard streets. A cordial invitation is
extended to nil. J. R. Johnson,
Pastor.

WE (11VE SERVICE

to obtain for current. We nre
get the benefit of great

WE GIVE SERVICE

LINE EAST

Small Stores Gain Business
By the bright electric light for signs windows. Now that
MAZDA lamps are available nothing is easier to obtain than pi of
itable lighting. These new incandescent lamps we now offer to

customers under very favorable conditions.

More Electric Light
can now be obtained for every dollar yoti pay for current thou ever
before. The MAZDA lamps give more than twice the light you
ever
now you how you can

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th and Alder Street

WE GIVE SERVICE

$200.

ft for your Stovo Fixturesn IIa your Doors and Windowsuuu uu for yoUr sanded Finish
5X Panel Doers 2 It. 8 In, x 6 II, 8 In, x I 3-- 8 $1.35

SEASONED FIR WOOD GULL TIES
$6.oo delivered $5.00 delivered

Trimmings $3.00 Block Wood $4.00 load

PITCHLESS LUMBER COMPANY
PI ION K COLUMBIA 60

THE DIRECT

The trains of the North Bank Road run
through to Spokane, Butte, Helena, Minneapo-
lis, St. Paul Chicago without change.

None is faster or better appointed. livery
modern feature of equipment is .supplied.

With only one change of train, is the station, Oma-
ha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver other central western points
are reached.

tails will furnished on request.

G. P.

Abstracts Title Prepared.
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through to all eastern points, De- -

O. M. CORNISLL, Agent

Accurate Work Guaranteed.

H. HENDERSON McDonaldBldg.,208JcrseySt.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

Representing Portland Marble Work, Estimates furnished for all kinds
of monuments, vaults and coping work. If you are thinking of having
anything done in this line, call at my office ami talk it over.
Phone Columbia 263 East Burlington Street, St. Johns, Oregon

Firemen Give Smoker

The St. Johns Pire Department
entertained their Linuton brethren
in the city hall Monday night nt a
smoker. Refreshments were served
and a jolly time was had. The vis-

itors enjoyed themselves hugely,
and departed at a late hour. A few
taps of the fire bell bid them adieu,
and incidentally startled a number
of our citizens when the tones rang
out on the night nir.

Short addresses were made by
Chief Olson of Ltuutott and ist
Chief Noonatt and President Ashbv
of St. Johns.

Members of Limitou Fire De-

partment attending the smoker:
Krncst Coleman, president: J. R.
Grant, vice president; Paul Noyes,
secretary and treasurer: Arnold Ol
son, chief, Win. Boyce, 2nd chief;
Fred Carr, Jacob Treber.Pred Hel-
lenic, Roy Walters, Prank Ki.cr,
Geo. Grant, Prank Wntsou, Chas.
Olson, Richard Rhine, John lirick- -

son, u. w. Hayes, Carl Ivrickson,
R. Scopil, Willis Voting, Joe Kritz.

Bring In your Job printing wlillo
you think or It. Don't wnlt until you
are entirely out. Wo uro uqulppod
to turn out neat ami tuBty printing
promptly at Portland prices or less.

Subscribe for tlio at. Jolnm Iluvlow
uud keep pentud on tlio doings of
tlio city

(Dffiriitlo of JJulpto, (OrryVut

ni'i'iciiKS
Ma)ur K. C. Conch
Krixinlrr I'tunU A. RIit
Tinmiier W. Srt.lt Krltoglt
Alliitiiey A. M UiiHiirtlnmC. It. AintrrV
riiy.lflMH A. W. Vincent
Chlflitl IV!lo-- K. McKliiiiry

CiHilicllmrti nt I.BIKf
I' W. Valentine CIm. HrnlrMiti

II. I'rntik llm.mmi
CtHim-lliiir- I'llnt Wnttt

A. A. Murk . V, IMvl.
CiMMidlmeii Hemml Ward

( I,. I'rrtlne P Kill '

COMMITTKItrt
tirclBinl l.L J. W. Itavl. I'. W.

Vnlriillnr. A. A. Murk
l.lcviiM I. Illll. A. A. Mmk. Clm.

Iltr0f-.- ui

Walrr mi.l Unlit Cluta. tltnlrxm. J W
I. Illll

I'liiaiirc -- A. A. Muck, J. W. IMvl, 0. I

I'rrtlne
IhillilltiK mul OriHiiiiW o, i ivnliic.

Clio. Ilirtlcnii. ), I'rntik lliituman
l.l'ltior l.lretite 1'. W. Vnlriitlue (I. I,.

I'mlnr. I). I'iniik lliirnmnn
llrultli mul 1'oll.Tn. I'rmik lliHumnti.

I'. W. VAlnilliir. I. Illll

ORDINANCE NO. .134

An Ordinance Directing and
Requiring the City Recor-
der of the City of St. Johns,
Oregon, to Sell Certain Im
provement Isomls of Said
City in the Sum of $25,500,
In Denominations Not to
Exceed $500 Eacii.

The city of St, Jciliim iIihh ordain u
follow;

Section t. Whereon, under the pro-
vision of the charter or 1 to city of til.
John pcitiiluiug to the Imiic of city Im-
provement ItoniM, mul the tme thereof,
applications Imvc Itcvu filed with the
city recorder by inlereleil pirlle nutlet
Mid churter, mul the ImiiiiIIuk provision
thereof, iiKKri'Kittlnt; lite Mini of Twenty-fiv- e

Thoiitund, 1'ivc lluiitlrod (35.500)
Dollar, for street anil wwur improve-
ment in Said city; and, wlivrtxi, ttinlor
mIiI churter anil it provMon the Iknul
J.len Docket litis been maile up, unit the
council i authorized to ikktie iu IxiiiiU iu
denomination not exceeding I'ivc Hun-
dred If5"l Dollar em'li.aml iu Hllrmud
to the total a moil lit of utiKdd u
menu, ami,

Whereas, melt bond, by the term
thereof, mature in ten (10) year from
the date thereof, uud be uivufilt' iu eobl
coin of the United Slate o( America, and
hear luteret ut the rate ol ux jxir cent
er annum, lnteret jwiyiihle sumUiumt-ally- .

Mitt intercut to be evidenc-tn- l bv
coupon iittuchcd to Mid ImiiiiU, the cilv
of St. John reterviui! the rieht to take
ut) ami cancel any or ull of mIiI louU at
auy kvuil-uuuu- Interest p'lyinj; ieriol
ai or uncr one yenr irom itate uivreot.
Now, therefore,

The city of St. John iloe ordain a
follows:

Section a. That the city recorder of
the city of St. Johns, Oregon, be, uud lie
I liercoy, oruurei, directed nmi rwiulrwl
to uuc I'lfty-ou- n (51) ailtllilouiil city
Improvement Ixnuls of the city of St.
lobus. Multnomah county. Oreuou. bonds
uud coupons to be prorly ij;uwl its re
quired uy law and me cliarter ol Mill
city. Said bonds to be dated Suplcmlier
1, 1911, due iu leu (10) years from the
date thereof, subject to redemption as
provided by law; the Mid fifty-on- e bonds
to be numbered from number 231 to 281,
IkjUi number inclusive, bonds number-
ed ajt, jjj, 2, 3U, J3j, ixd, avr, 338,

39. 4. nt, 343. 4I. 3S. 34'. 247,
348, 349, 35", 351. 253, 3J3, 351, 355, 3S6,
357, 35. 359, 36(), 261, 202, 2O3, 26, 365,
2WJ, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 273, 273, 274.
375. 376, 277. 278, 379, 380 and 381, to be
of the denomination 0f l'lve Hundred
(fyx'l Dollars each.

hectlou 3. mat, miii recorder ol mIiI
city do pubiikh notice of the time and
place when uud where bids will be re-
ceived anil opc-ut-d for the sale of Mid
bonds, which Mid 1hui1s shall be sold
for the highest price obtainable, but
shall not be sold for lew than Ktr and
accrued interest.

The right is reserved by the council to
reject any uud ull bids.

Passed by the council this 17th dav of
October, 1911.

Approved ly the mayor tills 17th day
of October, 191 1.

k. 1:. tuuui,
Mayor.

Attest: V, A. Rice.
Recorder,

Published in the St. Johns Review
October 20, 1911.

NOTICE.

Mrs. Osgood, formerly of Boston
Restaurant, has leased the Peninsula
Hotel, corner of McKiuluy avo. and
Willamette houlevard, uhuru she
will conduct the same. Hoard hy
the day or week. Rooms to runt.

52 ate

ORDINANCE NO. --135

An Ordinance Authorizing
Ihe Uty Recorder of the
City of St. Johns to Draw a
Warrant Against the Street
Bond Sinking Fund for
Purposes of Transfer.

The city of St. Joints does onlnin ns
follows:

Thnl whereas, under the operation of
ine "iiancrou itoitiung Act," m tlie
witiic has been adopted by the city of St.
Johns, for the purjiose of Improvement
of streets and construction of sewers, a
deficiency has developed iu the street
IhmiiI Interest fund, owing to the provis-
ion of the charter providing for the pay-
ment of interest y antl col-
lecting the tunic but once annually, antl
to the further fact that large amounts of
said Improvement Honds duly issued for
such Improvements arc now drawing in-

terest against which amounts no interest
can ns yet be lawfully collected.

Wherefore, to provide the necessary
funds with which to promptly pay the
face value of nil bond couoons as the
same shall become due, the city recorder
01 Mm city uc, nun lie is Hereby, author-l.ed- ,

directed and required to draw n
warrant against the Street llond Sinking
l'uuil and iu favor of the Street llond
Interest I'uuil In the amount of jti.imn.
which net shall be for the purpose of
loaning and transferring snlil fund to
said htreet llond Interest l'lind, and that
said amount shall lie rctntnsferred ami
returned to said Street llond Sinking
l'uuil at any time funds are available
therefor In said Street llond Interest
l'lind without further net or direction of
the council.

Passed by the council October 17
1911.

Approved by the mayor October 17,
1911.

K 0. COl'CIl,
Mayor.

Attest! I'. A. Rice,
Recorder.

Published bv the St. John Review
Oct. 3D, I9II.

RESOLUTION

It is rewdved by the city of St. Johns,
iiiegou:

Thai n Ileum, the council did by Or
dliiniice No. ij.S iMMK.il by the council
and approved by the mayor May 16, 191 1,
adopt the city engineer rejiott in the
matter of ociiiug and extending of
Crawford street hi wild city of St. John
irom easterly sine line 01 Kiciimnmi
stteet to the easterly Hue of Otitlot
A. I,. Miner's Addition, which said Or
dinance is hereby referred to and made 11

ivirl of this resolution, and,
Whereas, the council of Nild city did

011 the totli day of May, 1911. anixdnt
turee irson pov.ening tne pnr ntui
ificatious prescribed by charier a view.
ers to view mul assess benefits and dam- -

iges, and,
Whereas, mIiI viewers, after having

view ill wild promised street, made their
reiHirt, ami iwild retxirt Having lieen re
(erred again to sild viewers for further
consideration, ami they failing to rerl
lutllier; now, lllerelore, it I

Resolved by the city of St. lohus that
J, H. Miller. I,. II. Chambers and Wal- -

ter.iKed, three disinterested freehold- -

eis of the city of St. Johns, and m)ksu
lug tlie (nullification of iuror of the cir
cult court of Multnomah county, he and
they mid each of them ure hereby

11 viewers to uos the ilnmiik-ei- .

uud Iteuefits to the reiectlve lot. block
aim xircci 01 1111111 proMii to lie con-
demned fu the protd otHMllllg
01 miii street, as ulorewdil, u
well a the benefit of nroitvrtv ikirtlcu
larly lienellted thereby, uud that well of
Mid viewer slmll tiuallly ut the hour of
10 o'clock 11. in.. October 34. I'll 1. ami
prtH'wd to UMHtwt Ihe diimuut ami lieu- -

fll u piocrihil hi Section 82-8- 3 of
mIiI charter.

Adopted by Ihe council Octolwr loth,
911. P. A. RICK,

Recorder.
I'uhlUhcd iu the St. John Review 011

Oct. 13 and 20, 1911,

NOTICB OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that aptsirtlou- -

ineiit of the cot of lumrovihu Phil
adelphia street from II aye street to
ItillMin street, it total cot ol which Is
ft.'l.8T, In, been aiiisirllonwl uud I

on file in Ihe oilice ol the umlcrlgiu'd,
subject to examination.

district extends Iwck to
the center of lots, blocks uud trad of
laud abutting on said street u nrovided
by Ihe city charter and resolution.

ReiiKiiutrHUce against Mid aportioii-mvii- t
may be made in wilting uud filed

with the uiidersigutil until 5 o'clock p.
111. November 6, 1911.

I'. A. RICH,
Kicortler.

PuhlUhud In the St. Johns Review on
Oct. 30 and 27, 191 1.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice U hereby given that upixirtiou- -

ineut of the cost of improving Maerum
avenue Irom Columliia hhpigli to tlie U
W. R. & N. trucks, totul colt of J5.438.88
bus been aiiiKirlioiii-- ami is oil tile iu the
olficeof the undersigned, subject to ex-

amination.
Assessment district uxteniU back to

the center of lots, blyoks or tracts of
Uud abutting 011 Mid street a provided
by the city charter uud resolution.

Remonstruucf wild umiorUou- -

inuut may be made iu writing uud filed
with the uuderkigucd until 5 o'clock

M. November 7, 1911.
P. A. RICH.

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review

Oct. 20 uud 27, 191 1.

NOTICE
i'o Improvement llonil Holders;

Notice is Hereby iven tliut luitirove- -

incut Ilouds, Not.. 20 to 29, Inclusive,
will lie redeemed at my oil ice November
I, 1911. Above bonds will ccuse to draw
interest after this date.

W. S. KHM.OGO.
City Treasurer.

Published iu the SI. Johns Review on
October 30 and 27, 1911.

Go to M. C. Sotile for real ostate
bargains. 507 No. Jersey. 5op

Work for UreaUr Ut. Jobas,

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

CITY OF ST. JOHNS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at his oilice iu tlie city
hall of .St. Johns, Oregon, until Tiles
dny, Nov. 14, 1911, at six o'clock p. m.
for the sale of not less thnu par value
nnd accrued Interest of improvement
bonds of the city of St. Johns, Oregon,
the mint! to be Issued by authority of
Ordinance No. 43.) for the whole or any
lart of f25.500.oo. Said bonds to be
dated Sept. t, 1911, and issued in denom-
inations of fsoo.oo each, payable ten
years from date, same being coupon bonds
bearing six per cent interest pHynble

ami subject to all the con
ditious iuioscil, directed and stipulated
by Section 131 of the charter of the cit
of St. Johns.

All bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check of two per cent of the ac-
count, said check to be txiyuble to the
city of St. Johns, to which it will revert
as liquidated damages iu case party to
to whom bonds are awarded fails tunc
cepl and jKiy for Mine within I5das
from acceptance of bid. Money to be
tmld and bonds delivered a I St. Johns,
Oregon.

Tlie right is reserved to reject auy and
all bids. V. A. RICH.

City Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Review on

Oct. 20, 27 uud Nov. 3, 1911.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Moots cv.
cry Wed-- n

e s d n y
evening
I n Ulck-tier- 's

Hall

HOLMES I.ODGC NO. tot
KNIGHTS Or I'VtlllAS

Merit, ovrry rrkUy nlht t
muciimk m 1. i), u. r t

1111, viaiiur wir !

ctimc.
w. t . Atntitsov. r. c.

a.w. nchtt, k. n. s

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. O. F.

sr. joiins, oitrr.oN
Meets each Monday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' hr.ll, nt 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

DOIilC LODGE NO. 132
I'. 11 ml A. M.

Regular communications
on first mid third7W of ouch month
in Otltl Follow' hull

visitors wclcomo.

Central Market!
IIOlllltOOK IIIOCK

Sec. us for tin; Choicest Cuts of
the Hest Menls Olilnlnnblc.

Ordar rillrtl mul l.iniily Trnile Sollclled.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

SI. Johns Laundry

riioronghly uipilppcd for nil kind
of litnndrv work anil

Up-to-d- in every respect.

Prompt mid cllicicnt service kiiiu
nntevd. Your pntroniigc solicited.

NOTICE TO ADVERTI8EH8.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. in. Please
'emamber this and save Ihe printer

Northern Pacific Railway
C'utmlnl hrlruilarr 17 ill

MtAVlNIi WI. JUIINk
Nuitlt Cim MmMml vu Nwlk HsmU ;:st
AlUttllC ltMM IU MI MUHH4 H.JJp.W
AtUttlk IttuivM kin Not lit IumI - - iwia w
TIh City Kipicu u IMairl Huuiul
Twin City li'i vIm NucIn HL - - : m
IbittrlM ltMruln Cugti huttml - - - U ll u hi
Kwttrru IUlM vM Nuith HshV. iwiia w
MM. Kll.t Itlfiru vw NullH IWMK - - T'SSp w
l'uii fwuml l.lmllnl 3 4s i hi I)r iTaitMi

anil tUHtllt HtihI KlsHi'mr
Vscalt lHMHr Hi H, w.

AKKIVINIi AT hT JOIINk
NaitM lull l.lHiitMt it huiik petit Hi
N'tHth Cusai l.lwiinl vu IMMt sound K41
So, lsBc liHut vu Noilh HaHk - n hi
Nu iuiim via huubq - s-- (i u m
I'itiftc itiiurMi vw Nmth UtHk 7 U U Ml

I'milk Itiiuru via I'ukcIHuuiuI
U'ktcrn

Ml u
llipiru tU NullH Haul -

arm KtturM vw inert Huund - WSill III
Mu Klvrr lli)iwu Nona IHutL - J u
Mu Hlvcr Hinttr.. vU IMucI Houutl t3 11

ivuhim ot ihthiim; iixhch j
llum DlvHlliU Soulll llrna sua tilHk imiuui

I'uiitt Huuiul l.imilctl tui u
Vmull l'Mccr - iiu

II M CuihII, Aut.
Spokane, Cortland & Seattle Railway.

I.IWVI.Nd WT. JOIIMi.
I'illlnlilKt lnwuHr lor I.il, OiMt u4le, 01

uun Tiuiik. nuu Iuil puiuti S:il a hi
iuuU Kmulic ltrM. iu it a. hi.; lor CMcaau.
M Haul. IIuuIm. KaitWkCity, ut. LohU. Walla
Walla, I'iiku. KuoMticlt. (irauiklalU., (MuWu-ilalc- ,

White ualmou, Vancouvtr ml Olnu
TlUuk rOHHKtUHl

NiHth luak l.lmltril,7 s l. HI . lur CbuMlte M
raui. urnaua. httw iuy m. iamu, iiwiu.
hiiaiitut. KlUvillt. I.luil. I'an-u- . KuomvvH. aut
Vancouver.

Columbia Klver I.ucal. ysi . iu , lur VaneeMi.
Laiuao. wiuic Bamiuti. i.yic. tiraH4awil.viiB
l'allbrlil ami all Intermediate MatUmt.

AHK1V1NO AT T. JOIINIi
Intawl lllill'lte Hinen. 7p. w.; Iigoi CllU'4

go, hi IMul. tnualu KauH. CHv, M. Luuu.
ttuvkaue. Spraiiue. Kluvtlk I.IhU, Paavu.
KWKvelt.(iranuUite,- - White ualweMjiMt Vau
couvrr.

Nuttli Hank I.liuitcil, Hi.: trow Chk
bt. I'aul. Omaha, Kauw City, at l.ouU, Walla
Walla, raoi, Koovell. ami Vamwutw.

CulumltU KUcr l.ocat gji a. hi., flow
CoWendale. I.yU IVbltc iialiBuu.

Cauiat, Vancouver autl all luteiwaUUU ta
lliiut.

HallhrlilKC Pak.eniiei 7.49 . 111. (row t.yU), (loM-enJal-

ami local Kliata.
All trains top for UMeugtrs.

Tickets ou sale lot all Hoists.
O. M. CornaU. At:eut

Tickling iu the throat, hoarse
ness, loss of voice, indicate the
need of HAfJ.ARD'S HOAR
HOUND SYRUP. It easo the
lutiKS, quiets the cough and rottorcs
health iu the hronchinl tuboti. Price
35c, 50c and $1 per bottle. Sold
by St. Johns Pharmacy.

Work fur Greater Bt, Johns,


